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By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

HE astonishing Lady As
tort Astonishing Is
right She Is astonishing
In herself Sho Is more
astonishing In her career
and positions And she
is still more astonishing

by reason of her recent visit to her
native land

While this clever and vivacious lady
member of the British parliament was
flitting about the land where she was
Iborn enlightening our Ignorance
preaching Anglo American hands
across the sea and telling us we must
Join the League of Nations to be saved
we pretended we were being kidded by
an expert We were content to get en-

joyment
¬

out of It and let It go at
ithat Now that tills pleasing lady
Britisher has returned to the land of
ihcr adoption and conquest we are
lust beginning to realize how aston
ishing was her visit

In consequence American statesmen
In and out of congress are using the
astonishing Lady ABtor as an object
lesson And debate In congress over
the League of Nations and naturaliza-
tion

¬

legislation Is enlivened by many
a reference to Nancy Lndy Astor
born Langhorne in 1870 at Mtrador
Greenwood Virginia U S A

Take for Instance the Shortrldge
naturalization bill providing for the
registration and education and Ameri-
canizing

¬

of Immigrants One of the
features of this bill Is that It permits
an American woman marrying a for¬

eigner to retain her American citizen ¬

ship The Idea is to equalize before
the law the position of the American
man and the American woman In this
respect

Secretary of Ltbor Davis points
with pride to this bill

Opponents of the bill view with
alarm the citizenship proylslon
WhatB more they point a finger nt
Lady Astor as a horrible example of
what happens when an American wom-

an
¬

marries a foreigner
American women the latter contend

sentimentally adopt the land of their
husbands when they marry abroad
Certainly this Is the case with Lady
Astor She admits It at least to the
extent of flfty flfty As a matter of
fact It Is evident that she ts wnolly
English

Lady Astor Is probably nt this mo
tnent the most talked about woman
in tho world Here are some of the
many reasons

She was born an American citizen
and Is now the wife of a viscount in
the British peerage a naturalized
Englishman who was born in New
York City of American parents and Is
immensely wealthy

She Is sure of Immortality for she
will go down to history as the first
woman to take a seat In the British
parliament where as a member of
the house of commons she practically
outranks her husband a member of
the bouse of lords

As a member of the house of com
mons she has Introduced a bill to re¬

peal the law of coercion which
dates back to 712 A D which as¬

sumes that a woman Is obliged to do
whatever her husband directs and
which Just now Is a topic of discus-
sion

¬

all over England
Moreover Lady Astor finds tune

for family duties A misguided and
uninformed opponent at a political
meeting undertook to heckle her as
they eay In dear or England y
know by yelling Why dont you
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stay home and raise some children

Ive six already replied Lady
Nancy and I havent quit yet

Add to theso things the Incidents of
her American tout her warm recep-
tion

¬

her clever addresses her call up¬

on congress her visit to Mlrador her
smart sayings her faultless playing of
her British role and her successful
missionary work

Is It any wonder that Mrs Carrie
Chapman Catt who Is pretty well
known herself Introduced her at the
Baltimore Pan American Conference
of Women as the best known woman
in the world

And isnt she the astonishing Lady
Astor

And Lady Astor with the Intel-
ligence

¬

of the well born American
woman realizes how astonishing she
Is She put It this way In one of her
public nddresses

I am not a person but a symbol
a sort of connecting link between the
English speaking people a frail link
perhaps but a link that Is stronger
than it looks It Is a strange thing
that Englands first woman memoer
of parliament should have come from
Englands first colony I doubt If the
first English woman to land In Vir ¬

ginia was less expected on these
shores than the first Virginia woman
to land In the house of commons was
expected on that floor

The story of Lady Astor rcad3 like
a fairy tale

When she and Lord Astor married
In 1000 she was the widow at Bobert
Gould Shaw lie was the oldest son
of William Waldorf Astor who was
born in New Tork City in 1848 be ¬

came a naturalized British subject in
1800 and was then engaged In spend¬

ing many of his Inherited millions In a
frantic effort to secure a British title

The world was startled when it was
announced that the American expatri-
ate

¬

struggling for social recognition
In England had consented to the
match Of course everybody knows of
the conquest of England by the Amer
ican heiress But here was Young
Astor marrying nu American widow
twenty seven years of age and penni-
less

¬

In comparison with the Astor mil¬

lions I

It was as If a fairy godmother had
waved a magic wand But this was
only the beginning The fairy god-

mother
¬

went right on waving her
magic wand In behalf of Young As
tors wife

In 1018 William Waldorf Astor was
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created a peer A year later his rank
was raised from that of baron to vis-

count
¬

In 1010 hq died Succession
to the title threw Young Astor out
of the house of commons Into the
house of lords With the fall from
power of Asqulth the principal ob-

stacle
¬

to votes for women enmo the
extension of the suffrage Just In the
nick of time for Lady Astor

Im here becausp the women have
the vote said Lndy Astor at the
Baltimore conference Think what a
disaster for the world If I had been
hidden in a two room cottage Instead
of the house of commons she added
with a laugh of mockery

Now as to this first woman In
parliament business again the magic
wand of the fairy godmother Is much
In evidence In the Coupon elec-
tion

¬

of November 1018 there were
at least four Important women can
didates for Jho commons Three of
these were lira IJespard a sister
of Lord French who had spent her
life relieving the English poor Mary
Macarthur leader of trade unionism
for women the redoubtable Chrlsta
bel Pankhurst of militant suffrage
fame All olTthese women got a large
vote and two of them nearly secured
election

The fourth was a lady of Irish
blood a Gore Booth by family and by
marriage the Countess Marklevlcz
The countess was elected She thus
beat the viscountess to It by 12
months But the countess was Sinn
Fein and refused to take her seat In
parliament A year later Lady Astor
was elected and did take her seat

Lady Asters coercion law bill Is
a story In Itself Briefly Its this
The English nre horse race enthu-
siasts

¬

Even King George has his rac-
ing

¬

stable and probably would give
his crown to win the Epsom Derby
And everybody plays the races The
Peels Capt Owen Peel twenty eight
member of- a historic English family
war veteran and Violet Margaret
Florence Jardlne Peel his young and
beautiful wife daughter of Sir Bob ¬

ert and Lady Jardlne got the winner
of a race by telephone back dated a
lot of betting telegrams to several
bookmakers and won 15000 Some
of the bookmakers paid the Peels

11000 the others charged fraud
Relatives of the Peels repaid the 11

000 but the government which runs
the telegraph prosecuted the Peels
Captain Peel was convicted and sent
to prison for a year His wife was
shown to be equally guilty- having
participated actively In the fraud
Nevertheless Mr Justice Darling In ¬

structed the Jury to find Mrs Peel not
guilty and she was set at liberty

The court ruled In accordance with
the law of coercion which dates
back to King Ina of the West Saxons
who reigned In 712 King Canute 800
years later enacted a similar law
This law presumes the wife to be the
property of her husband and subject
to his commands

Thb Peel case shook England In two
ways The Peels committed the in
pardonable sin In English society
cheating at cards or betting

But that shock was mild compared
to that suffered by the women when
they learned that though citizens and
voters they were still In the eyes of
the law the property of their hus
pands and Incapable of independent
action There was an outburst of pro-
test

¬

which still continues in the press
on the platform and in social gather ¬

ings There Is a qnlver of feminine
Indignation from Lands End to the
Border

Dont Forget Cutleura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites
An exquisite face skin baby and dust¬

ing powder and perfume rendering
other perfumes superfluous You may
rely on it because one of the Cutleura
Trio Soap Ointment and Talcum
2Gc each everywhere Advertisement

All Settled
Wife John If Krs Nexdore gets a

new suit this fall I must have one also
Hub rWell my dear dont worry

about that Naybor and I formed a
protective union today and neither of
you Is to nave one Boston Tran ¬

script

For your daughters sake use Bed
Cross Ball Blue In the laundry She
will then have that dainty d

appearance that girls admire Ad-
vertisement

¬

Spring Weather
Why have you let your entire force

go to the ball game
Well I get very little work out of

them In spring All their efforts go to
putting the windows up and down
Louisville Courier Journal
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Jbr Economical Transportation

The Worlds
QUALITY Automobile

525
New Superior Model All Sales
Records of Standard Fully Cars
This leadership has come only from sheer superiority value

dollar price Price operation and maintenance considered
your dollar buys the most transportation Chevrolet

Equipment accessories considered Chevrolet tho lowest
priced made

Chevrolet ALL THERE sold more but
tho license gasoline and

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Standard Rear Axlo Construction
Strong Quiet Spiral Bevel Gears

Standard Tranamlaaion thr
pedi forward and on ravtra

Standard Braking Sjratemtool
rvico brake hand amergancy braka

Standard Electrical System Start
storage battery electric lights

StandardCoolingSyatemputnpclt
rotation large honey comb radiator
and fan

Standard Doora two on roaditer
coupe and light delivery four on
touring and sedan

Demountable Rlma with extra rim
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car
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oil

ar

Standard Instrument Board speed-
ometer

¬

ammeter oil pressure gauge
lighting and starting switch and
choke pulL

Standard Type of with
exhaust heater

Powerful Valre-In-Hea- d Motor
the same type as used in successful
cars selling much higher prices

Many Other Advantages which will
be noticed comparison

demonstrstion

Investigate the Difference
You Buy

Chevrolet Motor Company Detroit Michigan
Division of Central Motor Corporation

Worlde Larfeft MiatK 5000 Dealer end icrvtce Application wtU bt Conaldrred
facrurer of Low Priced Station the from Hlsh Grade Dealers Ter
QUALITY Automobile not Adequately Covered

Dealer Inquiries Should Be Addressed to

Chevrolet Motor Company
Grand Avenue and Street Kansas City Mo

KEY OVERALLS
- Costs LessPer Vasr To Wear Them
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Kill

nothing

Carburetor

inspection

Before

Throughout

New Skoes eid Skecs Tlflht Sbees
all feel the same if you
shake into them some

ALLENS FOOHASE
Tee Aatiscptie Ktaliag Pawner lor tbe Feet
Takes tbe friction from tbe sboe freshens
the feet and glres new At night
when your feet are tired sore and swol ¬

len from walking dancing Sprinkle
ALLENS KOOT KABK tn the foot bath

and CBjoy ike bliava ol lect withoutas acne
Orer ltMOOO poondi of Powder for tbe Feet
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